
Accommodation Close to the School 

Bed and Breakfast/Self-Catering  

Stable Cottage is  A3.6 miles from the school, and has off-street private parking. 
Bookings can be made through Airbnb 
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/21928686?&s=67&unique_share_id=14ffd0a1-
8614-41f8-8325-85d2889a132a through booking.com at 
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gb/stable-cottage-devizes.en-gb.html or 
http://www.stable-cottage-potterne.co.uk/    

Blounts Court Farm Coxhill Lane, Potterne, Devizes, Wilts. SN10 5PH Tel. 
01380 727180 http://www.blountscourtfarm.co.uk/ - Five Star with a Gold 
Award.   3.8 miles away from Dauntseys School.  £96 weekdays, £106 Fri/Sat per 
room per night including breakfast for our twin and double rooms -  maximum 
double occupancy.  Single room £64 weekdays; £70 Fri/Sat inc. breakfast. All 
rooms have ensuite shower. 

Rockley House Bed and Breakfast Jane and Graeme Bayley London Road, 
Devizes, Wiltshire SN10 2DS 01380 724090 enquiries@rockleyhouse.com . Six 
miles from Dauntsey’s.  Rates:   £55 per night for single occupancy, £85 for 
twin/double occupancy including breakfast. Currently  trading with 4 bedrooms, 2 
of which could be twins for siblings - restricting the number of guests in the house 
to 6 maximum.  Owners have cats  

Avalon Lodge www.bed-breakfast-devizes.co.uk Telephone: 01380 728189 
stay@avalonlodge.co.uk.   Six miles from Dauntsey   Four en-suite rooms, three 
with balconies, and a family room that has a king-sized bed plus an adjoining room 
with a full single bed and its own TV. Rates vary slightly between the rooms and 
weekdays and weekends but in general are £90.00 for doubles and £110 for three 
in the family room and include breakfast. Consistently highest rated B&Bs on Trip 
Advisor and have achieved AA 4* Gold accreditation.   

The Sage room - located 9 miles from school. 

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/23550782?location=Bromham%2C%20Wiltshi
re&check_in=2020-07-31&check_out=2020-08-
01&source_impression_id=p3_1591115310_HwbpsiRuS9pNj08f&guests=1&adul
ts=1   

This is a room with a queen size bed and en suite bathroom (bath with shower 
over).  There is a small kitchenette with Microwave, fridge, toaster and kettle.  The 
room is in the main part of the house, but it has its own external door so there is 
no need to access the main house.  The cost is around £45-60 a night  

The Old Pottery – located 9 miles from school 
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https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/31262572?location=Bromham%2C%20Wiltshi
re&check_in=2020-07-31&check_out=2020-08-
01&source_impression_id=p3_1591115465_MA%2F3oTnZTGilRatT&guests=1
&adults=1  

This is a 'cabin' separated from the house with a king size bed, sofa bed (small 
double), table and chairs and a kitchen with oven/grill, fridge, kettle, toaster and 
microwave.  It has an en suite shower room.  The cost is around £55-70 a night  

Self Catering Holiday accommodation: Hayloft & Dairy House   Two 
holiday cottages/barn conversions, one is one bedroom and the other is three 
bedrooms, all with ensuite bathrooms.   Six miles from Dauntseys. Contact:  
Louise Dawe-Lane Email:   mail@canalbarn.co.uk  Telephone: 01380 728883.  All 
rates and information are available on the website and bookings can be made 
directly via the website: www.canalbarn.co.uk 

Luxury Shepherd Huts at Wellington Barn (12.4 miles from school) £100 per 
night per hut.  £120 per night per hut including a breakfast hamper.  Can also 
recommend local takeaways food outlets for evening meals or arrange to have a 
hot meal delivered if preferred at an additional cost. 
https://www.wellingtonbarn.co.uk/accommodation/  Direct bookings should be 
made via: events@wellingtonbarn.co.uk Tel. 01249 400014 

Air B and B in West Lavington: https://www.airbnb.co.uk/west-lavington-united-
kingdom/stays  

Hotels  

The Bear Hotel Market Place, Devizes Telephone: 01380 722 444 Distance 
from school: 6 miles.  Further details can be found on the website:  
www.thebearhoteldevizes.co.uk.    

The Pepper Mill, Devizes  Telephone: 01380 71040 AA 5* 2 Rosette  
www.peppermilldevizes.co.uk   Six miles from Dauntsey’s.    17 brand new 5* 
bedrooms and function rooms including private dining rooms from July.  Rates 
start from £95 per night up to £225 for a 2 bedroom family suite. 

The Three Daggers, Edington Telephone: 01380 830940 Distance from School 
8 miles.  Further details can be found on the website:   
www.threedaggers.co.uk/rooms. 

The Green Dragon 26/28 High Street Market Lavington SN10 4AG 
Telephone: +44 (0)1380 813235 26/28 Just over a mile from Dauntsey’s.  Rates 
are from £70 for single occupancy and from £100 for a double/twin. This price 
includes VAT and breakfast.  For the most competitive rates ring Steve and Nicky 
Wragg 
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Various hotels and private accommodation (houses and flats) in Salisbury (our 
nearest city) 25 minutes away by car.  Please find attached link to Salisbury Airbnb 
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/s/Salisbury--United-Kingdom/ 
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